
MT. VERNON ATHLETIC TICKET SALES POLICY 2OI8.2OI9
MSD EMPLOYEE AND SENIOR CITIZEN (60+) DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Contact the Athletic Office for more information (833-2060)

All Activity Passes will go on sale in the Athletic Office on August 1, 2018. Cash or check only. Make checks

payable to MVHS Athletics.

ADI.JLT ACTTVITY PASS - $75
This ticket is designed for the person who attends multi-sporting events at the Mt. Vernon Junior and/or Senior High
School. The ticket has a value in excess of $400. This ticket is valid only for the person who purchased the ticket. The
Adult Activity Pass is nontransferable. The bearer of an Adult Activity Pass will have admission to all Mt. Vernon
Senior and Junior High School athletic events except IHSAA, SIJHAC and Big 8 Athletic Conference tournaments.

STTJDENT ACTIVITY PASS. $50
This ticket is designed for the student who attends multi-sporting events at the Mt. Vernon Junior or Senior High School.

The ticket has a value in excess of $300. This ticket is valid only for the student who purchased the ticket. The Student
Activity Pass is nontransferable. The bearer of a Student Activity Pass will have admission to all Mt. Vernon Junior

and Senior High School athletic events except IHSAA, SIJHAC and Big 8 Athletic Conference tournaments.

FAMILY ACT{WIY PASS - $200 (2 adult and 2 or more MSDIUV students)

ADLJLT ATHLBTIC'(S'Pass - S20
This ticket is designed to give adults who attend varsitv-sporting events a discounted ticket and/or a season pass. This

ticket is valid for any five High School athletic events during this school year with an admission price of $5 or less.

(Tournaments Excluded) The bearer will pay $20 for five admissions. These 5 admissions are transferable to other

adults.

STUDENT ATHLETIC ..Y' PASS - $15
This ticket is designed to give students who attend varsity-sporting events a discounted ticket and /or a season pass. This

ticket is valid for any five High School athletic events during this school year with an admission price of $5 or less.

(Tournaments Excluded) The bearer will pay $15 for five admissions. These 5 admissions are transferable to other

students.

SINGLE SESSION TICKET PRICES

Varsity Events
JV Events

Freshman Events

Adults&Students-$5
Adults&Students-$4
Adults&Students-$3


